Oneby1 ACCESS POINTS
*Coordinated Entry for those who are homeless seeking housing*

City of North Port, Social Services Center
6919 Outreach Way, North Port, FL
Mon-Thur 8:30a-11:30a & 2p-4p  941-429-3700

Family Promise of South Sarasota County (FAMILIES ONLY)
720 Shamrock Boulevard, Venice, FL
Mon-Fri 10a-2p  941-497-9881

Jewish Family and Children’s Service of the Suncoast (JFCS)
2688 Fruitville Road, Sarasota, FL
Mon-Thur 9a-4p  941-366-2224

Outreach Access Point—Sarasota/Manatee
Call for scheduling
Mon-Fri 8:30a-3p  941-260-3405

Sarasota County Family Homeless Hotline
Call for scheduling
Mon-Fri 8:30a-5p  941-203-6454

The Center of Hope of South County
2395 Shamrock Drive, Venice, FL
Tues-Fri 8a-12p  941-412-9044

The Salvation Army - Manatee Area
1204 14th Street West, Bradenton, FL
Tues-Thurs 9a-3p
Sat-Sun 1p-3p / Ring Bell @Main Door  941-748-5110

The Salvation Army - Sarasota Area
1400 10th Street, Sarasota, FL
Mon-Fri 8a-4p; Sat-Sun 1p-5p  941-954-4673

Turning Points
701 17th Avenue West, Bradenton, FL
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday: 8:30a-5p  941-747-1509

HOTLINES & 2-1-1

211 Suncoast (Community Resource & Referral Information)
www.211suncoastcares.org
⇒ Call – 2-1-1/941-308-4357
⇒ Text- 898-211
⇒ Chat - www.211suncoastcares.org

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous) Helpline
www.aasrq.org  941-951-6810

Centerstone / Behavioral Hospital and Addictions Center
www.centerstone.org  941-782-4617 (Crisis and Addictions)

Child Abuse Hotline / Elder Abuse
Florida Dept. of Children & Families
www.myflfamilies.com  800-962-2873

Children’s Crisis Team - JFCS / The Florida Center Partnership
www.jfcs-cares.org  941-374-3213

Coastal Behavioral Healthcare Crisis Hotline
www.coastalbh.org  941-364-9355

Safe Place and Rape Crisis Center
www.sparcc.net  941-365-1976

Suicide Prevention Lifeline
www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org  800-273-8255

Veterans Crisis Line
www.veteranscrisisline.net  800-273-8255
MEALS/FOOD PANTRIES

SARASOTA
All Faiths Food Bank– Call for days & locations
www.allfaithsfoodbank.org  941-379-6333

Remnant Café-Serving the Underserved
2895 Ashton Road, Sarasota, FL  941-320-3554
www.remnantchurchsarasota.com  MWF 11a-5p; Sat 11a-2p

Resurrection House
507 Kumquat Court, Sarasota, FL  941-365-3759
Continental Breakfast  Mon-Fri  8:30am

The Salvation Army, Sarasota
1400 10th Street, Sarasota, FL  941-954-4673
www.salvationarmysarasota.com  Dinner open to all  5:15pm

ENGLEWOOD
Englewood Helping Hand
700 East Dearborn Street, Englewood, FL  941-474-5864
www.englewoodhelpinghand.org

NORTH PORT
Hope for North Port
5600 S Biscayne Dr, North Port, FL  941-735-4410
www.hopefornp.org
Food pantry: Mon & Fri  3pm-5pm/Lunch: Tues & Thurs  Noon-1p

The Salvation Army - South County
4940 Pan American Blvd, North Port, FL  941-240-5108
1051 Albee Farm Rd, Venice, FL  941-484-6227
www.salvationarmyflorida.org/Venice

VENICE
Community Assistance Ministry (C.A.M.)
4365 SR 776, Venice, FL  941-492-6384
www.trinitypc.org/c-a-m/ Mon, Tues-Thur 10:30am-2pm

The Center of Hope of South County
2395 Shamrock Drive, Venice, FL  941-412-9044
www.centerofhopechurch.org  Bag Lunch  Tue-Fri 8a-12p

AREA HEALTH CLINICS

CAN Community Health
www.cancommunityhealth.org
Sarasota  941-366-0134  North Port  941-888-2144

Cares Outreach Services
www.caresoutreach.org  941-365-5926

Englewood Community Hospital
www.englewoodcommhospital.com  941-475-6571

Englewood Community Care Clinic
www.englewoodclinic.org  Mon & Thurs. 5p  941-681-3765

Good Samaritan Pharmacy & Health Services
www.goodsamrx.org
Nokomis  941-445-5687  North County  941-861-1373

MCR Health Services—Sarasota County Locations
www.mcrhs.org/locations.php
North County Healthcare Center  941-373-7844
North Sarasota Walk-In  941-343-5022
North Tuttle Family Healthcare  941-366-0800
South County Medical Center  941-460-1341

North Port Health Center
www.sarasota.floridahealth.gov/locations  941-861-3820
Area Health Clinics (continued)

Health Care Center & ER North Port
www.smh.com    941-257-2800

Planned Parenthood
www.plannedparenthood.org    941-953-4060

Sally and Sam Shapiro Babies and Children’s Medical Center
www.sarasota.floridahealth.gov    941-861-1400

Sarasota County/Health in Motion (Mobile Unit)
www.sarasota.floridahealth.gov    941-861-2873

Senior Friendship Center
www.friendshipcenters.org    941-955-2122

BEHAVIORAL HEALTH

Bayside Center
www.smh.com    941-917-7760

Catholic Charities Sarasota Counseling Center
www.catholiccharitiesdov.org    941-355-4680

Centerstone
www.centerstone.org    941-782-4150

Coastal Behavioral Healthcare
www.coastalbh.org    941-331-2530

Coastal Behavioral Healthcare (SOUTH COUNTY)
www.coastalbh.org    941-492-4300

First Step of Sarasota
www.fsos.org    941-366-5333

Jewish Family and Children’s Service of the Suncoast
www.jfcs-cares.org    941-366-2224

Mental Health Community Centers
www.mhcci.com    941-953-3477

CHILDREN’S SERVICES

Children First
www.childrenfirst.net    941-953-3877

Child Protection Center
www.cpcsarasota.org
Sarasota    941-365-1277,
Venice    941-492-6491
North Port    941-876-4166

Early Learning Coalition
www.earlylearningcoalitionsarasota.org    941-954-4830

Healthy Start Coalition
www.healthystartsarasota.org    941-373-7070

Jewish Family and Children’s Service of the Suncoast
www.jfcs-cares.org    941-366-2224

Mothers Helping Mothers
www.mhmsarasota.com    941-953-7572

Schoolhouse Link/YMCA
www.sarasotaymca.org    941-923-6100
WOMEN’S SERVICES

Women’s Resource Centers - Sarasota
340 S Tuttle Avenue, Sarasota, FL
www.mywrc.org 941-366-1700

Women’s Resource Centers - Venice
530 US-41 Bypass South #5A, Venice, FL
www.mywrc.org 941-485-9724

Community Pregnancy Clinics
1419 7th Street, Sarasota, FL
www.communitypregnancyclinic.com 941-260-5427

TRANSPORTATION

(SCAT) Sarasota County Area Transit
For bus schedules go to:
www.scgov.net/government/departments/scat-service 941-861-5000

SCAT Plus Service (For ADA disabled persons)
5303 Pinkney Avenue, Sarasota, FL 34233

FINANCIAL COACHING AND AFFORDABLE LOANS

Capital Good Fund
www.capitalgoodfund.org 866-584-3651

DAYTIME CENTERS

Anchor House—Mental Health Community Centers
3555 Bobcat Village Center Rd, North Port, FL 941-423-9898

Beacon House—Mental Health Community Centers
1680 South Tamiami Trail, Unit C, Venice, FL 941-496-4934

Prospect House—Mental Health Community Centers
240 B South Tuttle Avenue, Sarasota, FL 941-953-3477

Bethesda House
HIV/AIDS
1670 4th Street, Sarasota, FL 941-366-1886

Resurrection House
507 Kumquat Court, Sarasota, FL 941-365-3759

YOUTH CENTER

Harvest House
2331 Mango Avenue, Sarasota, FL 941-953-3154, ext. 172

EMERGENCY SHELTER

The Salvation Army, Sarasota
1400 10th St, Sarasota, FL
www.salvationarmysarasota.org 941-954-4673

YMCA Youth Shelter
1106 South Briggs Avenue, Sarasota, FL
www.sarasotaymca.org 941-955-5596
HOUSING PROGRAMS

Casa San Jose  
**HIV/AIDS**  
www.catholiccharitiesdov.org  941-366-1886

Community Assisted and Supported Living (CASL)  
www.caslinc.org  941-916-9621

Family Promise of South Sarasota County  
www.familypromisessc.org  941-497-9881

Harvest House  
www.harvesthousecenters.com  941-953-3154

Our Mother’s House - Mothers w/Children  
www.ourmothershousedov.org  941-485-6264

Purpose House  
www.purposehouse.com  941-586-6370

South County SOLVE - Maternity  
www.solvehmes.org  941-748-0094

The Salvation Army, Sarasota—Family Resident Services  
www.salvationarmysarasota.org  941-954-4673

Sarasota Housing Authority  
www.sarasotahousing.org  941-361-6210

EMPLOYMENT SKILLS/TRAINING

CareerSource Suncoast  
Various locations, call 941-358-4200  
careersourcesuncoast.com/contact/

Goodwill Manasota—Job Connection  
Various locations, call 941-355-2721  
www.experiencegoodwill.org/impact/job-connection/

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

Caritas  
1645 Fruitville Road, Sarasota, FL  
www.stmartha.org/caritas  Mon-Fri  9a-11a  941-366-5620

Catholic Charities, Diocese of Venice  
1000 Pinebrook Road, Venice, FL 34285  
www.catholiccharitiesdov.org  941-355-4680

Community Assistance Ministry (C.A.M.)  
4365 SR 776, Venice, FL

Leap of Faith Ministry  
Leapoffaithministry.com

More Too Life  
1750 17th Street Building F, Sarasota, FL  
www.moretoulife.org  888-544-2872
ADDITIONAL RESOURCES (continued)

Second Chance Last Opportunity  
1933 Dr. Martin Luther King Way, Sarasota, FL  
www.secondchancelastopportunity.org  941-360-8660

St. Vincent de Paul Cares  
www.svdpsp.org  727-823-2516

St. Vincent de Paul Society—Venice  
1301 Center Road, Venice, FL  941-493-2027

The Center of Hope of South County  
2395 Shamrock Boulevard, Venice, FL  
Tue-Fri  8a-12p  941-412-9044

The Salvation Army - Sarasota  
1400 10th Street, Sarasota, FL  
www.salvationarmysarasota.com  941-954-4673

The Salvation Army - Venice  
1051 Albee Farm Road, Venice, FL  
www.salvationarmyvenice.com  941-484-6227

LEGAL SERVICES

Legal Aid of Manasota  
www.legalaidofmanasota.org  941-366-0038

Contact the City of Sarasota  
Homeless Outreach Team (HOT)

Case Managers.........................941-374-2404 or 941-387-5744
Coordinator of Homelessness Response—Kevin Stiff  
Office.........................................................941-554-3263
HOT Sergeant—Sgt. Jaymi Delcos  
Cell.........................................................941-315-3326

Sarasota Police Department Contacts  
2099 Adams Lane, Sarasota, FL 34237

Dispatch..................................................941-316-1199
Front Desk.............................................941-954-7025
Property..................................................941-954-7040
Records..................................................941-954-7045

Want to report a crime?  941-366-TIPS  
www.sarasotacrimestoppers.com
General requests for assistance email: HOT@sarasotasherrif.org

Lieutenant Brian Gregory
Phone .......................................................................................... 941-861-4769
Email ..................................Brian.Gregory@sarasotasherrif.org

HOT Team Coordinator – Bill Spitler
Cell ......................................................... 941-587-0954
Email ..................................William.Spitler@sarasotasherrif.org

Case Manager – Leah Hayes
Cell ......................................................... 941-549-9435
Email ..................................Leah.Hayes@sarasotasherrif.org

Case Manager – Shelley Williams
Cell ......................................................... 941-504-5509
Email ..................................Nancy.Williams@sarasotasherrif.org

Sarasota County Sheriff’s Office Locations

**Sheriff’s Headquarters**
6010 Cattleridge Boulevard, Sarasota, FL 34232
941-861-5800

**Sheriff’s North Office**
2071 Ringling Boulevard, Sarasota, FL 34237

**Sheriff’s South Office**
4537 SR 776, Venice, FL 34293
941-861-1701

Sarasota County Sheriff’s Office Locations

Dispatch Center .............................................................. 941-861-1201
Property Section ............................................................ 941-861-4170
Records Section ............................................................. 941-861-4025

**VETERAN’S SERVICES**

Jewish Family & Children’s Service of the Suncoast
Supportive Services for Veteran Families
www.jfcs-cares.org 941-366-2224

Harvest House
Grant-Per-Diem (Veteran Transitional)
www.harvesthousecenters.com 941-953-3154

Protect Our Defenders
http://action.protectourdefenders.com
703-639-0296

Sarasota County Veterans Services
www.scgov.net/government/human-services/veterans-services  941-861-2899